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PREFACE

Showing how this Book came to be written

A reverend Doctor of Laws

Remarked that &quot;he thought such a

clause&quot;

But another said &quot;No,

I much doubt it although&quot;

And a third said &quot;It isn t because/





NONSENSE RHYMES



There are men in the village of Erith

Whom nobody seeth or heareth,

And there looms on the marge

Of the river a barge,

Which nobody roweth or steereth.









There once was a girl of Lahore,

The same shape behind as before;

As no one knew where

To offer a chair,

She had to sit down on the floor*









There once was an old man of Lyme

Who married three wives at a time,

When asked, &quot;Why a third ?&quot;

He replied,
&quot; One s absurd!

And bigamy, sir, is a crime/
.









There once was a person of Benin,

Who wore clothes not fit to be seen in,

When told that he shouldn t,

He replied,
&quot;

Gumscrumrudent,&quot;

A word of inscrutable meaning.









There once was a cobbler of Northam

Who made boots for people who wore

them ;

But I m sorry to say

His trade didn t pay,

As he never charged anything for them*









There once was an old man of Brock,

Who intentionally put on a sock,

For he said, &quot;It is shocking

To appear in a stocking,

But now I m a decent old cock/
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There once was an old man of Norwich,

Who could eat twenty bowls of hot

porridge ;

But he once met a &quot; mon/

Who could eat twenty^one,

So he gave him his daughter in

riage/









There once was a barber of Kew,

Who went very mad at the Zoo;

He tried to enamel

The face of the camel,

And gave the brown bear a shampoo*









There once was a man in a boat

Who drowned his papa in a moat,

He said,
&quot; Ere you sunk

You were frequently drunk,

But now you re my little teetote.&quot;









There once was an old monk of Basing,

Whose salads were something amazing;

But he told his confessor

That Nebuchadnezzar ,

Had given him hints upon grazing.









There once was a baby of yore,

But no one knew what it was for;

And being afraid

It might be mislaid,

They put it away in a drawer.









There once was a lady named Lena,

And certainly no one had seen a

More beautiful face,

Or more exquisite grace,

But she married a spotted hyasna.









There once was an old man of Hull,

Who dined off a very large bull,

He added two geese

And a large Stilton cheese,

And then he declared he was full.
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There once was a girl of Clovelly,

Who continued to eat currant jelly

From breakfast to noon,

When she laid down her spoon,

And said what I m not going to tell el









There once was a Master of Arts,

Who was nuts upon cranberry tarts ;

When he d eaten his fill

He was awfully ill,

But he still was a Master of Arts*









There was a young lady named Laura,

Who went to the wilds of Angora,

She came back on a goat

With a beautiful coat,

And notes of the fauna and flora.









There once was a lady of Holne,

Who seemed to be made without bone,

She looked like a dream

Of pure Devonshire cream,

And weighed about twenty&amp;gt;five stone.









There were two little girls of Calcutta

Who used to eat white bread and butter,

One day it was dark,

So they said, &quot;For a lark,

Now let us have brown bread and butter.&quot;









There was a young lady named Harrie

Who very much wanted to marry,

But not being more

Than about three foot four,

Her parents advised her to tarry.









There once was a girl of New York

Whose body was lighter than cork,

She had to be fed

For six weeks upon lead,

Before she went out for a walk.









There once was an old man of Brest,

Who always was funnily drest,

He wore gloves on his nose,

And a hat on his toes,

And a boot in the midst of his chest*
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There was a young lady named Bella,

Who carried a carriage-umbrella*

Tho some people said

She was wrong in her head,

They thought her an excellent &quot;fella.&quot;







MORAL

Showing the probable fate of all who

read this book

There was a young lady of Cromer,

Who sat on the rocks and read Homer,

With one maiden by

To rub her down dry,

And two more to brush her and comb her.
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